
Nurmi Shatters Three World Records in 3.000-Meter Special Race 
Finn Star Clips 

Seconds Off 
i Joie Ray's Marks 
** 

________ 

Olympic Champ Laps All 
" Rivals in Race, ^ ith Kx- 
«t ception of Ritola; Verne 

Booth Runs Third. 
#* 

By Stymintrif rr«». 

» Madison Square Garden, New oTrk, 
Jan. 15.—Paavo Nurmi started bis 

■ambitious weekend racing program 
■vietorloucjy tonight when he con- 

quered Willie Ritola, his rival coun- 

tryman and three other starters in 

the 3,000 meter special race featuring 
The municipal A. A. games, and Na- 

tional Junior Indoor championships, 
i Nurmi not only w on easily lapping 
til of his rivals except Ritola, who 
finished In second place, 65 yards be- 
hind but shattered three world roc 

ft-ds at distances of one and three- 

fuarters mlle.s, 3,000 meters and one 

and seven eighth miles. 
;’The phantom Finn was even more 

astonishing form than when h^ made 
bid spectacular debate here last week 

ftr he run his most feared rival. 
Itetola, Into the ground early in the 
See and uncorked a brilliant flash of 

!$fed at the close to slice seconds off 
rile former world marks, all of which 
were held Jiy Joie Kay ot Chicago, 
£ Following are the summaries of 
niecial events: 

x.OOO-Metor Special—First, Paavo Nurmi, 
Mid: second, Willie Ritola. Finnish 

§erlF,an A. f1., New orkV; third, Verne 
ith. Millrose #\. A., New York; fourth 
rmar Nllson, Finnish-American A. 
\c: 8:26 4-5. (World record. rHsplacing 

rj^iir of Joie Ray. 8:31 1-5 made at New 
'fork, February m. 1923). 

Tech Hoopsters 
s Scrimmage Frosli 
m P 
n 
M 

::.V fast scrimmage with the second 

rtjam was the menu servlde up to the 
Tech cage five Wednesday by roach 
Drummond In preparation for Friday 
ijfeht's encounter with Abraham Lin- 
coln of Council Bluffs. The Maroon 
find White hoopsters were slow in 

ijtjttlng started, but soon showed their 

superiority over Coach McCoy’s men 

and piled up a comfortable score over 

their younger opponents. 
With every ono In good shape and 

o4 edge for the battle, tho Marootrs 
M's expected to be returned victors In 
tomorrow’s tussle with Coach Brag- 
don’s esgera, since Central took their 
measure last week on a. Council Bluffs 
court. The Lincoln five also lost to 
Thomas Jefferson earlier In the sea- 

son, while Tech has a fairly strong 
team and should make a bid for city 
and state honors. 

HUDKINS TO BOX 
JOE BENJAMIN 

lx>e Angeles, Cal.,. Jan. 14.—Ace 
itddklns, the Nebraska boxer, who 

recently defeated Tommy Carter, so 

culled Pacific coast lightweight 
champion, will meet Joe Eenjamin 
of Stockton, Cal., hpre in a 10-round 
bout, It was announced today. The 

fight will be formally scheduled as 

soon as Hudkln's hands, injured in 

the Carter bout, are iu shape. 

Stribling Beats ^ allace. 
St. Petersburg, Fla., Jan. 14.— 

Toung Stribling, Macon (Ga.) lignt 
heavyweight boxer, took a well earned 

margin on points over Mike Wallace, 
Cleveland, O., in a 10-round no-deci- 
sion bout here tonight, according to 

newspaper men. 

v-—:- 

I Indoor Sports _By Tad | 

15,000 Witness Jockey Parke 
Ride Two Winners at Miami Opening 

Fly I nilrrttal Rpriioc. | 
I AMI. Fla., .Ian. 15.—A colorful 
crowd of 15.000, embracing Hie 
elite of society wintering in 

Florida, turf follower* from all part* 
of tile country and thousands of Flori- 
dans getting their initiating ill the 
tlirills of the sport, greeted the open- 
ing of tile beautiful Miami track at 
Ffialeah today. 

The tlirills were a-plenty, the day 
sunny and sweet In IropieaJ scents 
and everything combined to make the 
event memorable lo the throngs. The 
crowd eame from all the east roast 
resorts by special train, by autos, by 
busses, by bicycles and by liorsc- 
drawn vehicles. It was a picturesque 
thing in Itself, the arriving of the 

race-goers. 
The mood of the crowd was of the 

happiest. Roars of applause and 

handclapping saluted the appearance 

of Hit- thoroughbreds for rat h race, 

and the best part of R was that theil- 
class set a new mark in winter racing 
fields. • 

The feature of the sport was the 
Miami handicap, at a mile and 70 

yards, for a $1,500 purse, and It went 
to Mose (Joldblatt's Corinth, ridden 

by little Jockey Ivan Parke. Thus to 
(ioldblatt and Parke fell two honors. 
In the opener, called the Hialeah, in 

honor of the district in which 1 ho 
track is located, Uoldbiatt saddled 
Rraedalbane and Paike piloted him 
home in front. 

Parke gave a splendid aeeounf of 

himself in both races. Old Modo and 

Skyscraper set Die pace in the Miami 

handicap, and each gave out near 

the fininsh, but. Modo managed to 

last long enough to get. third money. 
Cloister, a good thing, got up In time 

to take the place. 

YOKEL DEFEATS 
PINKY GARDNER 

Portland. Ore.. Jan. -15.—Mike To 
kel of Wyoming yon a furiously 
fought overtime wrestling match here 
last night with Pinky Gardner of 
Sehneotadv, N. Y. Both are light- 
lies vywelghts. Bach took® fall with 
in the stipulated two hottrs and 
neither would accept a draw decision, 
so Referee Frelinger orderpd an extra 

10 minutes and then awarded the de- 
cision to Yokel. 

Extra! Extra! 
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 11 -Ed 

• Strangler) T,ew>8, former heavy- 
weight champion wrestler, had sc far 
recovered from injuries suffered 
when he was defeated by.Wayne <Big) 
Munn that he waa able to walk about 
his home here today. 

JACK OWSLEY TO 
COACH NAVY 

Annapolis. Md Jan. 14.—John 

(Jack) Owsley, for several years 

,oarh of the football "scrubs’ at 

Vile, his been appointed head eoarh 

of the Midshipmen football team, it 

was announced by Admiral Wilson, 
superintendent of the naval academy, 
today. • 

Purdue Beats Michigan. 
Lafayette. Ind. Jan. 14.—Purdue 

scored its first Western conference 
victory of the season l»y defeating 
Mic higan In a fast and closely fought 
came here tonight, 37 to 36. Several 
times during the content the score 

was tied, the half ending 20 to 20. 

Just before the end of the game the 
h *»re was 30 all. 
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Hacked in 
heavy foil 
instead of 
costly tins 
hence 

10* 

You never tagted such rich 
mellowness as Wellman's 

method puts in this tobacco 
flBackdAw/1870, James N.UfrUnun which juft seemed toVwith |1 
|l developed a secret tobacco process a pipe. No one else ever knew I 

*| which won inMantand widespread his secret until wc acquired Jr* 
|| tvor. Ityieldedafuller-bodied “WrllmaitsMethod and by its II 
i| rithnen, mildness andjragmice means made"Gmngcr Rough J) 

Granger Rough Cut 

'“Bill" Tilden to" 
Start on Motion 
Picture Career 
New York. Jan. 14.—William T. 

Tilden. If. of Philadelphia, national 

tennis champion, will start upon a 

motion picture career next Wednes- 

day, it became known today when 

it was announced he had signed a 

contract. Tilden's first picture plot 
was said to have nothing to do with 

tennis. 

KEARNEY NORMAL 
DEFEATS ISLANDERS 

Grand Island, Neb., Jan. 14.—The 

Kearney Normal quintet added «n- 

11her Si alp to their belt J»ere tonight 
when they won over Grand Island 

college by the score of 13^to 12. It 

was Grand Island's first game of the 

senson. The first half ended In a 

tie score of S to S. 
Clyde Cox and Dillow were the rrfajh 

point getters lor the visitors while 

Chord, Kelider and Kralt did the 

heavy work for Grand Island col- 

lege. It was an ejoittng game all 
the way through, first one team, then 
the other having the lead. 

STANLEY ZBYSZKO 
THROWS EUSTACE: 

Chicago, Jan. 35. — Stanislaus 
Zbyszko last night defeated Allen 
KuPlUC* of Wakefield, Ivan., In a 

wrestling match, twp out of threi* 

falls, winning the first and third Jails. 
Zbvszko took the first fall In :2*1.45 
with an arm lock, and the third In 
.08:25 with a flying mare. Kustaea 
won the ««e«'on4i in :30:1.> with a jack- 
knife hold. 

In the semi windup .Toe Mondt of 
Colorado won a one fall match from 

.Joe Zicktmind of Nebraska with a 

short-arm scissors In :35:22. 

Mainaux Will Rrport 
to Minneapolis Clult 

New York, Jan. It A| Mainaux, 
veteran pltrlirr, Sold recently to Min- 

neapolis by the New York Yankees, 
will report to Minneapolis, according 
to Kd Harrow, secretary, of the Van 
kee'. In spite of hla reported intention 
lo Haim exemption from being nt 

to the minors as a "in year" man. 

t'nder major league rules a player 
who has been 10 years In the big 
clrrults cannot tie sent to the minors 
without his consent. 

Lull* JJoast Tallest 
Twirling Staff in Majors 

Chicago, Jan. 14.—The Chicago 
Cubs, with in pitchers on the roster, 
boasts the tallest twirling staff in 
the major leagues for 192.r>. Headed 
by Nick riumovich and Hulas Mor- 
gan, each of whom measures six feel, 
two Inches, the Cubs have 10 mounds 
men. all six feet or more. Three of 
the six-footers are southpaws Immo 
vlrh, Joe Weatnedge, who stands six 
feet, one and one half Inches, and 
Wilbur Cooper, who came from the 
Pirates. 

Sigma AI pita Epsilon 
Leading "Krai" Rare 

Iona City, la. Jan. 14 Slgtna 
Alpha Kpsllon, winners of three in 
tramural meets, Is leading the lnler- 
fraternity race at tbn university with 
148 points. Delta Tau Della I* second 

with 121 points, and four teams— Phi 
Kappa Hlgtnn, Hlgina t'hi, Heta ’Dicta 

PI, and Phi Kappa Psl, ure tied for 
third with 110 markers 

Ready to Stage Rout 
Hetween Masrart, Kaplan 

New York, .Ian. 1 I Tex FtU'karri 
.•»«Id today lie wa* rewdv to *t«g«* a 

match h#twe*n Kdouard Mant/ut 
featherweight champion of l iurnpo, 
.ind IsOtil* tKld) Knplnn, world fcat.li 
erwelght champion, If Ho* two prill* 
triple* could HRn'fi on terms 

Slmekrr 1 ndergttes Operation 
Hi. IiOUI* Mo.. .Inn II I t hon 

^hooker. forinci Iv Si I mi I-town 

pitcher. hilt • •• n 11 y ttmhd to the 
Not? York ^ mk' w itpci nt «'«| 

upon foda\ foi tip t r111*»\ »I t*f 

tumor from hi* right ehouldci .mh! 
it no f»n ghc if'titoval "f In* iniiNtl 

|)r, noheft 11 a In tttj mh Id hi* patient 
re*ponded Aery w**ll • n d hr «nt • I 

putod no sciiuuB complication* 

FREMONT TRIMS 
PLATTSMOUTH 

Fremont, Neb, .Ian. 14—Fremont 

high basket ball team easily out- 

!classed the Plattsmouth quintet here 

tonight in a dull and uninteresting 
contest by a score of 16 to 11. The 
local five, crippled by the absence of 

Captain Dunn and Forward Klndler. 

piled up a lead at the start and for 
the rest of the game managed to keep 
safely in the fore without extending 
themselves. Coach Johnston used 10 
different inne in the game. 

Plattsmouth had considerable ha id 
luck In finding the net and in flashes 

played some real basket ball. -At the 

quarter Fremont lead, fc to ,V at the 
half. 14 to ft, at the end of the third 

quarter, 16 to 5. Plattsmoutil’s de- 
fensive combination held the Fre- 
mont quintet to only two baskets In 
the entire second half while the visi- 
tors added «ix points to their credit. 
Pi.ATTSMOt TH FRKMONT 

FG FT P Fa FT P 
Rebsl rf 1 0 J Gr»y rf 4 0’! 
Hartford If 0 1 OHtoen rf 0 0 0 
VV>3f <‘tt 1 O 0 Krii^|pr If 0 0 0 
fUittery rg o Ot'ahl If 10 2 
Hall igl 0 • Whltfirld e 1 0 1 

Hoi’ beck non 
Reckl^y k :? 0 0 
I'himbtra is o 0 0 
«*!a-k If noo 
Thlolen If 0 0 0 

s Midland. 
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Paul Strand Signs 
With Salt Lake Girl 
--/ 

Sait I-ake Pity, L’tah, Jan. 15.— 
Paul Strand, who pfaved harebell 
last > war w ith the Philadelphia 
Americans, today la on the first lap 
of a honeymoon trip to the Pacific 
northwest. Strand and Miss Father 
Carbi* of Salt I-mUo were married 
here late vesterday. Prim* to going 
to Philadelphia at the start of the 

1921 season Strand played with the 
Salt 1*ake toarn and will be a mem 

her of the Portland team this year. 
Strand holds several world records 
in baseball, established whan he waa 

a. member of the local club. 

Olio Vogel Placed on 

Voluntary Retired Lint 
Chinn go. .Ian. 11 -Otto Vogel. Chi- 

cago National nutfilder tonight was 

placed on the voluntary retired list, 
according to President Willljim Veech 
of the t ubs. Vogel came to the Cuba 
from the University of Illinois He 
has accepted a position to coach the 
baseball team at the University of 
Iowa. 

Berlenbach Kayoes Smith. 
Philadelphia, .Ian. 14.—Paul Rerlen 

bach, New York middleweight, to- 

night scored a technical knockout 
over ltooky Smith. Hattie Creek. 
Mich.. In the fourth round of a sched- 
uled 10 round bout. The New Yorker 
sent Smith to the floor In the first 
round for a count of nine and from 
then on punished him so severely 
that the referee stopped the fight. 
Berlenbach weighed 16R and Smith 
155 pounds. 

Firpo Femes for Baris. 
T.ondon, Jan. 15.—l.lils Klrpo left 

for Puis today to complete arrange 
tnenls for a motor trip through 
Kurope. lie will remain In I’at in 

several days awaiting word from 
Tom Olbbons. American light heavy- 
weight, who. -o far ns Klrpo knows. 
Inis not vet decided whether he will 
accept the terms for their proposed 
bout at the National Sporting club on 
March 30. 

r----—;---\ 
Major Griffith Gives 
Grange Another Boost 
v_/ 

Harold "lied Grange. finally Tilt* 
not.* halfback, rhonen for All Amerl* 
an honorn on all mythical eleven*, 

without a doubt wai the outstanding 
Mar of the 1924 aeaaon, In the opin- 
ion of MaJ. John Is. Griffith, com* 
nilealoner of athletleg In the Wentern 
conference. Griffith 1ooko«! over a 

feu §(a 1 u hlmnelf. having refereed n 

tioren game* nml talked with coehena 
from nil n<’i (Imiih of the country he 
fi»rc arrh ing at thin cotndiiMon. He 
mix* 1 ti'iuure'd achievement In eeor 

Inc four imp n* galtiM Michigan 
**n long. tin tiling run* In lee-'1 than 
12 mlnniew after the mart of the 
prune, xwi* the outstanding iiiilivli1u.il 
pel forma net' of the aettaon 

I IiiisIn. « t*I .Inn l.\ IIoIiIh 
Muirftl, Phil 0)0! ell u# Uf Mu 01*11 on 

bln Wnv br»0 HU) wUI nifi | idi|« llfr.nl 
f g#«itle In * JO-joutul bout ai Vtiaoif 

•11 JauuAiy *<• 
J 

Barney Fribergs 
Name Mentioned 

in Divorce Suit 
Chicago. Jan. II.—Barney Fribers. 

“tar third baseman of tile Chicago 

Cubs, was named in a .divorce suit 

filed today by llr. August Wendell, "f 

the "staff of St. Luke hospital, againsp 
his wife. Bernice Wendell. Dr. Wen 

dell stales that his wife had undue 

romantic interest In I lie baseball 
player anil Ills apartment. 

The roctor, in his original bill, 
only complained specifically against 
nitr Nelson Beard, but hinted .strong- 

ly that there were other men lie 

might mention. 
"Mention them, then, Mrs. Wen- 

dr II dated him. The amended bll I was 

filed today and lo', Friberg'a name 

led all the rest. 

Superior Judge Caylor will heat the 

arguments Friday. 

Boosters Start 

Training March 7 
* Des Moines, la.. Jan. 14.—The lies 
Moines Western league baseball club 
will begin training on March 7, Presi- 
dent E. I,. Keyset* anno'unced yester- 
day, after corresponding with Matt- 

agf-r Joe Mathes, who is in St. Louis, 

regarding the best time to have the 

players report. 

BOXING LEGALIZED 
IN COLORADO 

Denver, Co Jo., Jan. 15.—Boxing ami 

prize fighting would be legalized in 
Colorado under the term •'sparring 
matches" by prosislnns of a bill In- 

troduced in the lower bouse of the 

legislature late todnv. The bill would 
permit 12-round matches, but Is so 

constructed as to make such matches 

legal only when staged under the 

auspices of organized athletic clubs 
in buildings owner by the club*. 

Payment of an annua) 11,000 box- 

ing fee also is presided for. 

KIIH (iROINDS. 
Fir,*!: *'• Purs* 11 00*. 3-: car-uids 

and up maidens. mile and 70 yardr. 
jiMkado HI *Beho Flowers 92 

xIntrepid .. 111 Lucky .97 
iMA.l I’rH 99 kH*j4h I*. 
xSoutand Girl 1*0 xGladye V.97 
Toddy Toast* .112 Good Morning .107 
l.adv Liverpool 142 xBu-k Jones ,.1*7 
Orphelin .1** >Fapt S«'hTer 1*1 
MarcelHna ...116 \Vnnd«r Light 106 
xAttractive 10-’ jiWln»om« I^adv 92 
Second, race FLjrse 11.000; 3-year-olds 

apd up: t furlongs 
l.ube< k .11 •» Bool* ft Bh^ea 1*6 
xKveti'fde 9* Ht Anthony .100 
M Deatiny 9 ; O&fiyoo 110 
Hu S. .1*1 Vanishing Boy 10* 
x Medina 1*1 Uoue .. 

t’levir Beth l°® xG»e 
Korhley 11 1 xKen kv Hose., gt 
xIvv f,9 altespa .1*3 

A fMw X x * 
* Third ise- Pinf, 11,00®, 2 year-olda. 

ma!d*ne 31 furlong* 
Sil.er F"t«n 115 ®ndr; .. 11 
Nervoue Able .114 Fem 
Vreftv pill Dti'P1 Saha’h 
Bomb'aheil 1 M JLgh Life 114 

Han* S'e- 11* Spa * 

Emancipation I'M afil*bher %1'irh » 

hMother M *'» Hi Pulse K-.«e Ml 

a Blow llorn M.7 l.otnbario I’4 
Tort a Hi b«'»)ova 1 

nldbi.-tUt 'trm ititn entr; b*2 uth 
8»*1« etaM* entry. 

Fourth ra *• Pure** H.**0 Gulf 
Maiming handicap; Z year-oidi and up; ® 

furlong* 
Pnnjoa 1®4 Belpbr in m 1*7 
Mamn Mr Mv To 1 Kenee 2 
Hatter Up l** RtHky Mizm 1*4 
Pile a P.«*ent t*"“ Col. Labold U| 
The Poet 1*9 

Fifth r»c* Puree, fi.***. the Alp era 
purer, 4 year o !e: mile and 7n yariIt 
Mblweatern *1 Bear Grata 1*1 
Be tV Boy lu« Aan'hoa 1*1 
Long Point .16$ 

~ M h • f*urae $1.***. 2 }<•». Old* 
-«nd up. claiming 1 1$ mile* 

Maredale lftt x Golden Rillo?* 1*3 
Handy Brush ..1*1 A Ever Bold -1M 

i8un UH 
J*eveoih race Pu-ee 1100* 8-year-olds 

• 

! W a r Prize 108 Tartar Hay 1*5 
void Timer 1*5 F’f».y Fifty 1*6 
Article X 10* Fhaptat 103 
sTarraj'O «.‘o, *4 xG»orgi* May 16 
The Keei*n t Zanzibar 
fhaperon* .1*1 David Harum M*S 
Athgarvati .103 vPauline 99 
K\a Hong ...1*6 xFtret Fall 9* 
xMurthn Moore 9s vX>eml.1ohn MOJ 

^Apprentice allowance claimed Weath- 
er, cloudy; track, fair. 

TIA .11 ANA. 
r *t r.i 2 furlongs, purse, Si(*9 

claiming. 2-year-old*: 
a Jersey Hrd f e.«inrift Lady 9? 
dMr*. Moor* .195 Lady Allen ....HI 
bidiis (Oakland 1H xhl.ady Nunn .. 

xAM Mum .199 aGrscn Woods.. 1"D 
dFiVe Slaty Ill Frienfl Joe ... Ill 

Pnrtjiou*.' .. ‘7 Lord Julian ...1*1 
cMlam.go 1 Of T^ft-rs 111 
* Nevada entry; tabula Vis’s errtrx 

cAlien Brothers' entry dApplegate entry. 
Se «>nd ra«-e 5 furlong* purse, f«®0; 

claiming. Syear-oM* and up: 
Latova ... I •# xCub.i .195 
Cornstalk ..11) Norford Hone) \1J 
Ex-use Me .,..119 Oil Lady .19« 
xMlse Faiths IDS \Rratos.107 
Miss Emma O '1® Chevalier ..112 
Ml. Ro*s ....115 Keale.11; 
xRosa Atkin !®S xTroma ’.1 m7 
Ruby llo Hkoki..Ill 
iGre; Rnrfe 3 7 Hones? George ill 
Third rar- b furlongs, purge, $JoO 3 

year olds and tip 
H. C Raach H2 bRun Pour ... 112 
Randolph.Ill Good Timet .11; 
Run Pride 193 xdsrkson 197 
Convent 119 g|ir Johnson .it* 
Pawnbroker 112 xFullantt 107 
Runleigh 107 Hedaaal# \ 19 
auAlden Red .11* White Boots ji; 
bRun leg .105 81v |*ov .112 
sSujfy Brothers’ entry, Id's m bridge •rjr. 
Fourth ’^-'e Mile; purse, 1790; 4 year- 

ds and up: 
aCadmut .1®fl xPebtor .19;, 
a Briar Sweet 105 Ihnn Bob 1’2 
* Rattan III | halts C 
Mm Laver* It';. Gr*«n Spring IIJ 
kStuila Again., mi \Mis* Kdn* s»* 
* Arctic King 1 ft7 Kirkwood lit 
Fifth r^cf Mile purge moo, fill.e* 

an«1 mares: 3-yeat old* amt up; 
aCelhl Girl PM k Alamour lit 
a Lady Leonid 19# \ggie HM 
aMartha I., .ill Mis* Jane ... m 
vMary t'onit y P»« xMias Sixes',* 19 4 
bophia Goldman 111 xSoe.d Ji- Low 111 
xElasU !*• Gh-.nn Gill 101 
1 ork-hlrs Maid 111' 
> xth race One and ? •■ h r» > 

pXJI.‘S $80<* ,i(I Olds RUil U" 
x an ire a .. 1o& Midnight R.|! ?«, 
\Pembroke Hi* aWlllovx Tree > 

Tom nn«me Me T»vn*m' * 

xRls.K Thong l«8 Mannikin II a 
xAlllito H9 ftf ....ill 
x Billy Gibson I In Monopoly 
\Cah thump 1 "M T .? Prndgagt 119 
x M*teo« 119 )■ eddle Frar IU 
x Pi a nst 19$ \K\sr\ Woman P*4 
Seventh < Mite purse fv*>o 4 year- 

olds and up: 
xRlii \\nnt' lrt'; l)us< a V’9 
XrtMulln 1- i>f t t‘i ikMrli kx 4 

Xrt«»d»l Pel h .|9» Silent King 198 
Billy Todd 11* X Pi rser vator I 
be av 198 Porto Ps Or a n’ 
xl.lttle Beach 113 John Morn!! Ill 
aShsfer erxi 
Eighth iso- 8 furlong* purse $*n®. 

3 'rut old* and up 
xLena Wood f‘ \C\mf»ttl 
xNsn M< Klnnex 194 Suobow ... 

1,1 
: x lie- ult 11 Trusty 1 t 

41 Hotfoot 104 x Pennon !»•■> 
X B t*h Hu get 111 xPli'M* 119 
ftolls Wood l‘»t xl’Mt lb' '« I 
x Idle IhmightH 1"4 Made \enme "C 
xJ»iIM Jlhot |«s x\|« r.e Ma\l>- »*»* 

j Brand' is I b< vTpe Lamb 
\ A ppt rnt be <1 I..O 4»>. » ed \\ eg! h 

er. cleat, tran. hea' 

If you live in the la ml «*f »U'<rp 
‘•now ttnlulv* •» the Ixi. |»ut 
not whl.*k; 

1 

DEMPSEY EXPECTED TO COME 
OUT OF SHELL AND HELP MAKE 

FISTIC CALENDAR INTERESTING 
I’ro-perts for Dempeey*( Jibbon- ami Deinpsoy-W ills Bouts 

|,oom Up on Horizon—Mirkey Walker One of Few 

Fighting Title Holders—Litllr Fellow:- Plan to Krep 
Bii>\. 
_ 

II.» Associated Press. 

EW YORK Jan. 
Ifi.—The 1PC5 fis- 
tic calendar holds 
prospects for a 

more interesting 
cam pa i g n t h a n 

last year, but pe- 
culiar rirruni- 
stances surround- 
ing several di\i 
slnns may again 
prove a. barrier to 

title activity. 
The most attrac- 

tive outlook for 
the new yea.’ 
hinges on the 

probability that Jack Dempsey Vs iil 
risk Ids title for the first time since 
Ills meeting with Duis Angel Firpo 
in '.September, 1923. The heavyweight 
champion may take on two opptr- 
nents, Tommy Gibbons and llarry 
Wills. Gibbons probably would face 
ihe champion In -May or June, with 
Wills, providing no other candidates 

Coast Officials 
Accept Henderson’s 
Resignation 
Ii»»s Angeles, Jan. 15.—The rcsig 

nation of Klmer C. Henderson as j 
football coach of the University of! 
Southern California was acrc|iled to- 
day, according to an announcement 
of Maj. Warren Itovard, comptroller 
of the institution, tlie Evening Ex- 
press learned today. 

Henderson bas been file renter of 
considerable criticism which reached 
a climax in tlia recent break of ath- 
letic relations with the University of 
Southern California hy the I niver 
University of California and Stanford 
university. Uenderson after he was 
advised tlmt his resignation had been 
accepted, said lie had no plans at 
the present. 

M’TIGUE WANTS TO 
FIGHT BERLENBACH 

New York, Jan. 14—“Mike'’ 51c 
Tigue, Itght-beavyweight boxing 

(champion, said today that he ta seek- 
ing pence with the New York state 
athletic commission and will take out 
u license if he is assured that he will 
not draw a suspension. 

M- Tigue expressed a desire to meet 
Paul Bcrl“nl>arh of Astoria, U. I., be 
tore facing ttene Tunner. American 
light-heavyweight title bolder. 

HAINES REINSTATED 
BY JUDGE LANDIS 

Chicago, Jan. 14.—H. b Haines, 
former nufTieider of the New York 
Ameri-dii tonight was reinstated 1 y 
Baseball Commissioner J,andis and; 
was placed on the roater of the- 
Yankees. Halnee had been sent 

i ihe I.ouisvill- American asso.-fatioi. i 
club lat; isar, but was placed on tie- 
ineligible ll„a when he refused to re; 

| main with the club, the d»al fallin- 
through. 

KANSAS AGGIES ! 
DEFEAT JAYHAWKS 
l#awrencf. Kan.. Jan. JS.«— Playing 

a fast brand "f basket ball, the k n» 

sas Afrjrte live the l niver 
[ rity of Kansas team hero last niftht in! 
a Missouri Valley conference chim- 

pionship *arnr by a score of 40 to 
The defeat of the Kansas team I 

was the first they have suffered onI 
the home court since 1922. vhen they! 
were defeated by the Missouri Tigers. I 

Poughkeepsie Regatta 
Will Be Rowed in June 

Hi \uMHla(rd PrVM. 

Now York, Jan 14,—The annual in 
tei< ollegiate regatta probably will be 
rowed Monday, June at Pough- 
keepsie, over a three-mile enure- on 
the Hudson river with one of the 
largest fields in the history of the 
classic taking part in the varsity race. 

This was indicated today in connec- 
tion with announcement by Maxwell: 
Stevenson, chairman of the board of: 
stewards of tne Intercollegiate How- 
in* association, that the annual meet- ; 
!ng of the stewards will ho held here | 
January f- to frame the regatta pro-1 
gram. 

__ 

Suzanne Lenglen W in-. 
Nice. Frame, Jan. IS.—Susgnnoj 

I^nglen engaged In a singles match 
at tournament play yesterday (for 
the first time since she left the 
courts at Wimbledon last June. She 
appeared In good condition disposing 
of Mile Neven a handicap player, 
without the loss of a game. In two 

sets, 

IVltKifiF- 
KNIGHTS' 

•l the 

GLOVES 
M ilmln|]on I »t .l*»n 1%.— Vdt<lr Hu*I 

If • n of S*i* lVdf®, knocked o\ii h itic 
I Tvrmhif' Haucur. Mi*. light h*«'* 

I* **i»t*ht ii* th* third r**f • hr.lu>d 
eight t’Aund tiitht h#rr Several motith* 

Tramhlvy ** i*rt * knockout over lloff- 
I min 

\i riiilmlHphtn- PaiiI HnlrnMrli hew 

{ \ ,»i k *4.»n M technic#! kno. Koui fi**u*; 
I I■.■ k' .voiih of Haiti.' Cufk. Mich four 
I 01**11* .In.- |;m.< Trent**** N ,T v ** 

a, Hu* M irltf I'h'l 

|,'<!|*h Ji' m’ <| V>ftnt% iJ.ivtci* Ph »« 

»: i' H' ’1 .*.,ipo»"»*d lummy \-M. <•» 
4 a 1 t(M.|* I let* ii «»•<■ 
ph»u.t- in. kc.i out yy inio it.. *<•> 
uf V -to V 1 Mill toun.l* 

I 4*4114*4 * tWIIMMI OlUlliitl h«l\it*K |4 • *4 

k i'■•••». Mi, kV* yy mu. 

'um|*( ':i of U»e **cuM fc 
,» |rt intllhl l.ffn I h* l*»«*i*Ol<4I would 
i: im i* \ 4 ,rih t" yy ilkcr uni .l.m* * 

i> iff* i.'*k!nmi. % leading r.uific c*M«l 

lump to tiie l’ore. ry-rved for a oil* 

liinx to tii-'- outdoor reason in Sep- 

lrj i pr prom ■ ii-v material le b ‘is* 

tUue in most of the other divisions, 
parti* tilar'; imonsr the light heavy 
weights and middle-weights. 

Vlihr Mi Tigue. repeatedly nut- 

pointed h.v rivals for his world's 
ii.Vpound rrown in no-deeision ron- 

tests, cling* tenaciously to his 

laurels, time Tunney, the Atncr- 
iran light heavywelglit champion; 
Young Stribling and Paul Berlen 
bach all appear capnl'lc of dethron- 

ing Mi Tigue, hut are unlikely to 
be given a champ. 

Middleweight Champion llarr.r 
Greb faces formidable foes ill Tiger 
Flowers, Atlanta negro, and Jack 
Itelaiiey. This pair clash this week 
in a test which should produce a 

contender for tireb's crown. 

MJrkey Walker stands out as one 

of the few lighting titlehnlder*. hnf 
is in disfaior with the New York 
state athletic commission for declin- 

ing a challenge from Dave Shade 
for a welterweight title battle. 

J.ightw eight ranks are suffering 
from the inactivity of Benny I*oon* 
aid, who apparently has outgrown his 
division as a result of prolonged idle- 
ness. Beonard may prepare himself 
for a fling at Walkers title, an event 
that fell through last season. 

Kid Kaplan, recently crowned feath* 
I erweight kincr. promise* to keep up 

active work, with Bobby Garcia, Pan- 
! ny Dundee ami Babe Herman among 
j his several formidable opponents, 

rancho Villa, flyweight king, nia;' 
return from the Philippines to defend 
his crown against Frankie Oenaro 
American flyweight champion, his 
only outstanding rival. 

/T))AC1D- 
Keswlts 

f \IK ( KIM ND«. 
P t r*< * F a furlong*. 

Funny Olrl «Fi«d»J»» ...1-3 out ov% 
Molbvtirnr «E Pool.) .._i... .f-5 
Foxtail iOavtion) .3-1 

T»m*: 114 :•». charla# Hanr 
Ttr-.a. T;rn*w L'p. Chasaeur. KirM*. St*.ir 
!«*! Kuir!#r T>aniai Mari* Anto:n*t*e ai 
Laure (Jaffnay ai**» ran. 

.^arontt rat*: < >n*» Mila: 
Grar# T'*\I#r iMoser) .13-1 *1 
t^lncere Moore) ...3-1 #-5 
Bad Luck HajTe> > ... 4-5 

Ttn * 14' 2 i. N#w H ;« Pa 
m*<-ban* Hollo U;psy FIer F’ ifhtfi 
Jubal Early, Had. S*iu Irr* t’an i\ ■ k. 
Master Blua and ,lin* e afao r-v. 

Tbird ta-*: Thraa-euehth la: 

j F^ptain Faih <Fronk) .......3-Ti out out 
I Malar Salh iGrow) out out 
Triplatt iK Fool» »*ur 

T lr» 1C 2-6 Worth Hi!.1 *in 

Picnfa. f*#n»ry. Thomas l.win > iv H^thf 
D^aarr Daddy and H ua Panel! also ra*v 

Fourth ra- * 4 ^urfonf* 
Tha Vintnar ,\V Bar. ay 1« «» 4 
P’-aasdant )Ha>) 7 n 1 
Mpt'i Bov .1. Lrst .. l 

Tlni* 1 13 ! Bod CahiF Nsfwj. 
CVrtaln. l.a-Jy Baila, Bradlry Ton#; 
Paxilei'. ( ha-ryrf*?e Friday 17th, and 
i*4*!ir,ir .*4«jn ra 

if’h M c’-.J » *ixiaan;h 
1.1 uM ff.ajMard) 35-1 1*) I 5 ! 
fian- h W-» c- W Ha tv : ■ * 3 1 # *n 
Phli M-’r-m < F Pa 

Tima 1:50 1 l,fiinci(.t Maid I.wa- 
li-n**# AI Bc-ytl and Llawallyn atlan ran. 
I Sivth »•*< Mtl* and on# «!X.**nth 
SU Pam*- Mi AuHffa) 13! *1 t 

i T J. pit W'lU'hat F P'Nol) S-5 4-5 
S:itn)w* (Thornoy) * van 

Tl 1 < Wan B* > Prom 
j Hatj » Rosa 1#’* < h»arlaad*r Storm- 
( s 'tg -an >#* *’nurt »l*o ran 

j Sf. *n'h rm, and an alghth 
G-* J 

’* » ~ 4 

[T’r.s-aa.:* filial]) .... .. 4-1 3! 
| Manda • M. T f u* » .31 

T -ft* t 57 3 5 H- Tt.nanr. honor Jim 
| Taa S- 1 ''olonel Waicn#:. K»'a 

Fa On«ni Dal; a and Tantalus a 1 to 

MIAMI 
F -# *■ Five furicag* 

K> e;, ialtaue iFarket * <^ « 4 7*‘ 
Mb burgh iCirut.'i ; 40 ? 2n 
So. •»!•••» *J ( silihin1 5 70 

4 4. c r » *i 4 4pp* ii'» 

r»> Aid** and a an teen lb: 
l; •’!) *4 40 v<- 7 ;a 

Pu tj (Spurn». 70 fO S I 
Se: v|t..r 1 Amb: sff 1 .. S.iO 

Turn I * V a Bov 11, Hoffiatn »r*i 
Br-are!iff also ran 

Third *«ce Five furlong* 
1«:tar* iAmbro*e) 4.00 > F *0 
Vt»- -* : -on iLifbfoW' « 0 >]• 
Salvage «.t.-ne#» ? 0 

T ll« rimimtat, Teat of 
Tim* Kun Mak» Chip o Tea, Hoi r>0f 

■ „M rr* I** the Bu Tall Graex 
ap.i U 'y Al’.umeur alao ran. 

ur h -U'C hi'e and one-half fur- 
ion a 
Hall tic* r ..<5 40 1* jo <7* 
<»,.*» Ka#v «Williams'..5 Jo 2 4ft 
Hobson <Sutt*l .. I.<0 

1 •*: A '.af Julia and Inver 
Mifui Also an 

Fifth iff or Mle and 70 >a,*d.« 
mb Parke' .15.40 7 7* 5 ! 0 

O' .*;er t'J Callahan*. 3.00 5 40 
y .t iStuit*' 2 < 

Ti- 1 4.4' Skyscraper Nnxrl and 
Cheeierbrnok #lao ran 

s»x,h race: Six furlong# 
NVi..<* tire* (Weiner*. 4 70 J •• 70 
TUX •» Callahan'. .7 *0 5 <0 
St (Paiitl .• ♦< 

\ *!*t> \tah*. A i-e Cha *» 
“harm Fat Caee* 

>u o V K-m- Ha chlcta a*>d Keller 
man ale*' ran 

AJ ("e and I 
S -'.j;;? al’ahar1 .< JO 7 7* 7 .- 

>- 4 4 * 2 * 

Hand* Ip iTayh'-). .5 1* 
r p» 1 ote d »>r M'gw-i*n an 

Mike M.'rrfeeey ale*' ra^ 

I I \ *11 W \ 
Fir' ’ere 7 *• 

Fi*#. ? I ilev « 4-'- 7* 
lark 121 < 1* ■ .* 223 >- 
Cue** lie t 1 '*0 1 p.trre*i ; ** 

T.n » ; 1 2 .'• Island Fa.rv f*#or*e 
N# I .l-i. fr-n* K»i;" Shan* v' 

PA\'*'•*•. l'vling Ji»ne hat* V a 

Ai's.i* !".)*■»' Hu*' •* #.#*> ran 
Second r«- e S v furU't:|* 

1 .,>n t; 4 4 4* 7 
Pi .. M II UK 7 * * ? 7 
Ke *’x’ d o.,n*' ? 4 

Tit. v 1:16 •*>«!«« M«rri*«n Ik.'r 
eranw I'an* c Msr#e John, l etter B 
v •. Kelo1' 14)* led'. F'-**n e #0 

KH I'.Attic V Ha> Fbv * Jr. Jack lee 
an.! Mam* Atedinon ala*' ran 

Thttk. A* e and ?•' 'a*d# 
Fl«herl 50 00 • 7* * * 

n>i 151 • l»,*\ 7 70 7 T* 
H * kai )*>re Hon rd 3 0*' 

T n;t t ; 4 Pretext /.ing Br-s 
) n,> i.e»* 1 'inp.v Sa c’e. 
\,j.• IT — '*•-*'• .e ale*' ran 

Four1 h race fi, on*' 
Th(* i-beet 'll Ti*’ « Bar***- 1 T 7 •' 4' 7 * " 

?«l,o'd Aiken 'W ill .11#' 7 7!' 
A r' * h^. 7 * 

T*'t»* l'oe: Sofct.le- 
Sh«'t J.'b )» e Agx ff Jell* B„'- 
niis ''Kin*’tan * 1«' **t 

-".’a itionie *lo k fa » tvtry. 
bV«' n*la #t**ek f»r?)t entr* 
F'fi’i f'■» fuikvn*' 

Bi*h. on Ton*, M* <Smith) 4 40 J.*» #ul 
No' ff V 1 a 7 ‘Hoar’-t .»» 740 ei>: 
\\ I 14 eat hoc. *' otst 
ft 04 Floating *>n xi%> ran 

> vth s* ff *'tiff 1 T4»II 11'Me# 
P»w S*v f « A|. 1< gh *. 24 T »' am 
■Pi 1 o* 1 '* il\.*h#r*»' • 4A e): 
T't^ » i. ».'*.? tta (Bam**1 e?»; 

1 cti** or a \ Bee-x 
al*;. ^ 

1. *. t r 1 •'* Hi*’ »? *;A ? i» ** ♦# *7* 
It AtcP )*h» *e <s w 

F- •»* a* (( *fl» ) ;* 
• » F^t « far XT** * ff. 

v'A >' a*'-* Ik'S* AA ood T %Ar, 

P citlh ia*ff i'» (ur!>v'|!* 
x K> ii .xbfft IV ! f* f 7* 

14 »■* I'onoet *• * 
\i P'-u h 1 117 tBaree#' 

t o ff •* v)«v»dff* Ked Kun rear, 
l.'ftu* XA', UniBtrt 0|t j* *, 


